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/f Conjeditre at the ^antity of Blood in Men^

together with an EJiimate of the Celerity of its

Circulation. By Allen Moiilioj M. D, Reg. S. S.

N a Sheep weighing alive ii8/. we found but 5/.? of

_ Blood which is but f/r of the weight of the Sheep. In

a Lamb weighing 30/, t when living, but there was but

I /, 4- of Blood which is nearly a 20th part.

In a D?/r^' weighing alive 2 /. 14 Ounces 50 gr. we
found an Ounce a half and 53 gr. of Blood, which is leis

than a 28th of the whole weii>;ht of the living; Duck.

In a Rabbit weighing 10 Ounces, 7 Dr. and ^o gr, we
found 2 Dr, ^j gr, of Bloody which is about a 30th Part.

In the right Ventricle and Auricle of the Heart of a

Dog, I found 6 ounces of Bloody after that I injeded into

llie jugular Vein a Liquor that coagulated the Blood. 1

found a greater quantity of Blood in the Heart of another

Dogy whom I treated after the fame manner. The Hearts

were much diftendcd by the Blood found in them. I (hall

therefore fuppofe, that 4 ounces only were received at a

time bv thefc Hearts without force, that is naturally: And'

leali I (liould fuppofe a greater quantity of Blood to be

admitted at a time than really is, I will ibppofe a Man's
Hearty which is much larger, (and has much larger Vei-

/els than thofe 1 fpeak of) to receive but 4 ounces at eacli

Dtafiok. Allowing 75 Pulfes to every Minute^ there will

be 4500 in an hour, and 38000 ounces of Blood trariiinit-

ted in that timc\ This laft Number is the Produd" of the

foregoing ^^ 500, being multiplyed by 4, the Number of

Ounces at a Diafiole,
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Now If we fhall fuppofe that a Man's Blood bears the

fame Proportion to his weight, as that of any of the afore-

faid Animals had to its weight, which in a Lamb was the

greateft, being ^V part, it will follow that the quantity of

circulating Blood in a Man weighing i6o/. will not exceed

8/. or 128 ounces; according to which computation

the Blood will circulate 140 times in an hour. But let us

fuppofe that in (lead of 8/. the maife of Blood in fuch a

Man be 12/. it will follow that it will circulate between

93 and 94 times in an hour; which is a circulation and
half, and fomewhat more, every minute. I take this laft

computation to be very modeft, when efpecially it is con-

fidered that in the Lamb when opened, there was fcarce a

dram of Blood ; in the Sheep not 3 oun. to be feen. From
the celerity of the motion of the Blood now mentioned,

we may give a good account of the fuddain Refedion with

victuals, and particularly fuch as are liquid : we may alfo

account for the quick paffing of Urine, from the fame
thing ; and alfo the quick motion of the CAhyle into the

Breads of Nurfes, without fuppofing unknown paffages,

from the Stomach or any other part into the Bladder and
Breads.

Half an ounce of Blood at a Diajiok is the greateft

quantity that I remember any Anatomift fuppofes to gett

into the Heart, and they fuppofe the quantity of Blood in

the Body to be between 15 and 25/. by which it will ap-

pear how their computations and mine differ.
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